This study was performed to detect chewing lice on the wild birds in Eastern Turkey, between April 2013-September 2014. 108 injured birds brought to Wild Animal Protection Center of Yüzüncü Yıl University were examined for louse. The feathers of each bird specimens were inspected for louse, macroscopically. Collected lice samples on the birds were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol and mounted on slides in Canada balsam after transparented in 10% KOH. Fifteen (14.95%) out of the 108 were found to be infested with at least one chewing louse species. Nineteen lice species in 15 genera were found on the infested birds. Goniocotes megalocephalus (Uchida, 1916) 
INTRODUCTION
Chewing lice are small, wingless, dorso-ventrally flattened insects that parasitize birds and some mammals. Most of the lice species on birds feed on feathers, dead skin and skin products. Some species also feed on blood. Chewing lice normally cause small and subclinical infestation but when present in large numbers thay can cause severe irritation and serve as a vector of some bloodborne parasites including some species of filarial worms [1, 2] .  İletişim (Correspondence)  +90 530 3271928  yasargoz@hotmail.com
The Van province (38° 28' N 43° 20' E) is part of the Eastern Region of Turkey. The city is located around the Lake Van, the largest lake of Turkey. There are approximately 500 bird species so far recorded in Turkey [3] . Lake Van Basin lies along flyways of many migratory birds and this closed basin is hosted 213 of the bird fauna found in Turkey [4] . In addition, Erçek lake that host about 179 bird species is located 20 km east of Van city [5] . Erçek Lake takes as important bird area according to national and international marshy grouping and accepted B group of marshy region [6] .
There are approximately 4.000 lice species on birds in the worldwide [7] . Some studies had been performed to detect on chewing lice on the birds in Turkey, recently [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Up to this time, more than 100 chewing louse species were reported from birds in Turkey. A few studies were done on chewing lice on birds in Eastern Turkey. Unfortunately, there is only one study [15] on the chewing lice on the birds in Van province.
This study was carried out to detect chewing lice species on birds in Van province in Turkey.
MATERIAL and METHODS
The study was carried out between April 2013-September 2014 in Wild Animal Protection Center, Yüzüncü Yıl University, Van, Eastern Turkey. In this period, 108 birds specimens in 16 genera, 10 families belonging to 9 orders were examined for louse (Table 1 ). The feathers of each bird were inspected carefully for louse, macroscpically. The lice collected on the birds were preserved in alcohol 70%, transparented in 10% KOH for a day, washed with distilled water, passed in alcohol series 70%, 80%, 90% and 99% in four consecutive days and mounted on slides in Canada balsam. They were examined under binoculer light microscope (Leica DM750) and identified to species using some literatures [7, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
RESULTS
Fifteen out of the 108 (14.95%) were found to be infested with at least one chewing louse species and 19 lice species belonging to 15 genera were identified on infested birds (Table 2 ). 
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DISCUSSION
Studies on the louse of birds and mammals in Turkey has not been completed. A total of 109 lice species belonging to 50 genera have recorded from animals and 
Şekil 2. Actornitophilus piceus lari, dişi, orijinal
humans in Turkey up to date [19] . Although approximately 500 bird specises were recorded from Turkey, all of the louse fauna infested these birds are still unknown. Up to this time, more than 100 chewing louse species have been reported from birds in Turkey [16] . This study is the first comprehensive study conducted on wild birds in Van region. In a previous study conducted on chewing lice on birds in Van, two species; S. lari and Q. punctatus had been reported from Yellow-legged Gull (Larus michahellis) [15] . In the present study, a total of 108 wild birds were examined for chewing lice fauna and 15 out of these (14.95%) were found to be infested with at least one chewing louse species and 19 lice species belonging to 15 genera were identified on the infested birds. Lice species detected in our study also have been reported from several hosts, previously, such that Anaticola anseris from Greylag Goose [12] , Anaticola crassicornis from some duck species [9, 22, 31] , Chelopistes meleagridis from Turkey [31] , Degeeriella fusca from Marsh Harrier [13] , Degeeriella rufa from Common Kestrel [16] , Meropoecus meropis from European Bee-eater [10] , Meropsiella apiastri from European Bee-eater [10] , Neophilopterus incompletus from White Stork [10, 16, 17] , Quadraceps punctatus from Yellow-legged Gull [15] , Saemundssonia lari from Slenderbilled Gull [10] and Yellow-legged Gull [15] , Laemobothrion tinnunculi from Kestrel [18] , Meromenopon meropis from European Beeeater [10] , Trinoton anserinum from Wild Swans [21] , Trinoton querquedulae from Ruddy Shelduck, Teal, Garganey, Northern Shoveller and Pintail [30] .
In terms of host-parasite relationship, six new host records was reported in this study. One of the species found in this study is the new host record from Helmeted Guineafowl for both Turkey and the World. G. megalocephalus on Helmeted Guineafowl which is a new host record for the lice fauna of the World, is recorded for the first time in Turkey. The data in the previous study, reported only Hazelgrouse (Tetrastes bonasia) [32] .
Other new host record was A. piceus lari which is one of the species identified in Armenian Gull. This new host record from Armenian Gull is recorded for the first time both in Turkey and in the World. This species has been previously reported from Yellow-legged Gull in Red Sea [33] , Kelp gull (Larus dominicus) and Franklin's gull (Larus pipixcan) in Chile [34] .
Kurodaia fulvofasciata is an amblyceran louse infesting some raptor species such as Common Buzzard, Little Banded Goshawk (Shikra), Short-toed Snake Eagle, Roughlegged Buzzard, Bald Eagle etc [7] . In addition, a study conducted in Israel reported that Kurodaia fulvofasciata was identified from Long-legged Buzzard (Buteo rufinus) in Israel [35] . This species has been reported from Common buzzard in Konya, Turkey, previously [20] . K. fulvofasciata recorded from Long-legged Buzzard, is recorded for the first time in Turkey as a new host. This species was also detected in Marsh Harrier (Circus aeruginosus) in this study.
There is no study on chewing louse species found on Golden Eagle in Turkey. For this reason, Laemobothrion sp.collected from Golden Eagle was one of the louse species detected for the first time in Turkey.
Trinoton anserinum was recorded from Greylag Goose (Anser anser) for the first time in this study, in Turkey. This species serve as intermediate host Sarconema eurycerca in Swans [2] and have been reported from Wild Swans in Samsun, Turkey [21] .
Two Holomenopon specimens from Greyland Goose and one Holomenopon specimen from Mallard were collected in this study. It has been stated that Holomenopon leucoxanthum (Burmeister, 1838) was found on Greylag Goose, Mallard and some other ducks [7, 36] . In addition, Holomenopon maxbeirei (Eichler, 1954) and Holomenopon transvaalense (Bedford, 1920) are found on Mallard [7] . Nevertheless, some morphological characters such as metasternal plate, shapes of the seta in the ventral anal fringe of Holomenopon specimens collected from Greylag Goose and Mallard in this study were different from those species. For these reasons, the specimens were not identified to species.
In conclusion, more information on chewing lice species infested wild bird will may be obtained with the extensive new studies that will be performed around the Van Lake basin that hosts approximately half of the Turkey's bird species.
